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On Sunday, 4 August 1918, the fourth 
anniversary of the declaration of war, 
King George V called for a National 
Day of Prayer: 100 days later the war 
ended.

‘100 Days of Peace and Hope’ are daily Bible 
readings, reflections and prayers to download. The 
Archbishop of Canterbury Justin Welby writes:

‘When we remember 1918, we reflect on a time 
of great hope and great sadness for our country. 
We recall our part in the horrors of war and the 
darkness that drives humanity to violence. But we 
also remember the promise of peace. On 4 August 
1918, many in this country came together with King 
George V to pray for peace...

Our God is one who brings peace to hearts 
and calls us not only to stop violence, but to seek 
reconciliation…  We know that the God who 
gave his Son to bring us reconciliation hears their 
prayers; we ask him to stir our hearts to join them 
in being peacemakers who cross the borders and 
barriers, radical in our generosity and welcome.’

S U N D AY  1 1 t h  N O V E M B E R
THE OPEN AIR ACT OF REMEMBRANCE AROUND 
LALEHAM WAR MEMORIAL IS AT 10.50am .  THERE IS 
AN ALL AGE SERVICE AT 10am  IN THE CHURCH, AND 
A MORE TRADITIONAL SERVICE AT 11.15am . 

Call us in confidence for 
emotional and spiritual support

Need to talk?

We’re here to listen

0300 111 0101  
from 9am to midnight everyday 

vicar  Rev Andy Saville 
01784 455 524    
andy.saville@allsaintslaleham.org.uk

associate minister  Rev Ian C. Smailes  
01784 461 195

church office: 
The Broadway, Laleham, TW18 1RZ
01784 441 160 
Mon/Wed/Fri 9.30am–12.30pm

administrator  Mary Hunt 
mary.hunt@allsaintslaleham.org.uk

administrator/pa  Claire Welham 
office@allsaintslaleham.org.uk

churchwardens 
Karen Rieveley 
Ian Hunt

parish website 
www.allsaintslaleham.org.uk

editor 
Rev Andy Saville

	

	

	

~LOCAL	QUALIFIED	ELECTRICIAN~																										
DO	YOU	WANT	A	QUICK	REPONSE	AND	A	RELIABLE	SERVICE?	NO	JOB	
TOO	BIG	OR	TOO	SMALL.	WHEN	YOU	NEED	AN	ELECTRICAL	FAULT	/	

PROBLEM	SOLVED,	WE	WILL	SOLVE	IT	FOR	YOU.																																				
CALL	RICHARD	–	07875958912,	www.electricaltt.com	or	

facebook.com/ElectricianTWarea/	

North West Surrey Samaritans, Ledger Drive, 
Addlestone, Surrey KT15 1AT

www.samaritans.org 

08457 90 90 90
National

01932 844 444
Local

Samaritans offer 24 hour 
confidential support to those 

in emotional distress.

Funeral Directors & Memorial Consultants

Introducing your local, professional travel agency – why not let our 
staff take the hassle out of putting together a holiday.... just for you! 
• independent travel agent
• financial security 
• greater choice
• peace of mind 

• tailor made holidays
• UK breaks
• Ian Allan Travel vouchers 
• give a holiday as a gift!

Open Monday–Friday  
09.00–17.30hrs

At the top of the High Street, Shepperton  
01932 255676 

LALEHAM CHURCH 

PLAYGROUP
Do you have a child born 
after August 2016?

We are an outstanding pre-school 
located in the heart of Laleham village, 
catering for children from the age of 
2 years 6months to rising 5 years old. 
Hours- 9am to 12noon, during term 
time only. Our admission list is open 
for children to start at playgroup from 
September 2019 onwards.

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE  
CONTACT HEATHER HERMES ON 

01784 463047  
or email:  
lalehamchurcplaygroup@hotmail.co.uk 

1 0 0 DAYS OF  
PEACE + HOPE

Wednesday 31 October 
I N  A L L  S A I N T S ’  Y O U T H  C E N T R E

Our Light Party is a fun alternative to Halloween for primary 
aged children, full of seasonal games, crafts and a message 

about Jesus as the Light of the World. 

Reception & KS1 4–5.30pm   •   KS2 6–7.30pm

Tickets £3. Please book your space in advance. 
Contact Alexandra 07921 038682 or  

the Church Office 01784 441160.



OCTOBER 2018

SUN
28

09:30. Morning Service
11:00.  Morning Service
18:30.  Evening Service

NOVEMBER 2018
SUN
4

09:30.   Holy Communion
11:00.  Morning Service
15:00.  Memorial Service for the Bereaved
18:30. Evening Service

SUN
11

10:00.  All Age Service in Church
10:50.  Act of Remembrance at Laleham War Memorial
11:15.  Holy Communion in Church
18:30.  Evening Service

SUN
18

09:30. Morning Service
11:00. Holy Communion
18:30.  Evening Service

SUN
25

09:30. Morning Service
11:00.  Morning Service
18:30. Holy Communion

DECEMBER 2018
SUN
2

09:30. Holy Communion
11:00.  Morning Service
18:15.  Lighting Up Laleham
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All Saints’ has been taking part in Operation 
Christmas Child, the largest children’s 

Christmas project in the world, for many years,
Last year, children and adults from across the UK and Ireland 

packed over 1 million shoeboxes full of gifts and goodies, which 
were then sent to disadvantaged children around the world. 
Leaflets with all the details, are available at any of our services. 
Please bring your filled boxes to a service on or before Sunday 
18th November.

Several members of All Saints’ Church have worked 
for this Christian charity with its HQ in Teddington, 
and many others support their work financially and 
in prayer. Tearfund’s aim is to help communities 
overcome the worst effects of poverty and disasters 
– by working alongside locally-based organisations in 
over 50 countries. In our morning services on Sunday 
28th October, a speaker from Tearfund will be telling 
us about their work around the world, as we celebrate 
their 50 years.

GIVING THE GIFT 
OF JOY THIS 
CHRISTMAS

Lights, fireworks, mulled wine, minced pies, and a 
15-minute Advent Service of Light will mark the start 
of the Christmas season on Sunday 2nd December. 
Gather at the Church from 6.15pm for a glass of 
mulled wine, Advent Service at 6.40pm followed by 
fireworks at 7pm. Hosted by All Saints’ Church and 
the Laleham Residents Association, this is a great 
community event.
Do come and join in!

Lighting up Laleham

IS CELEBRATING ITS 50TH BIRTHDAY.

THE POWER OF A SIMPLE GIFT

Ian was elected as  
Churchwarden, along with  
Karen Rieveley, at the annual Meeting of 
Parishioners earlier in the year.  

CAN YOU TELL US A LITTLE ABOUT 
YOURSELF? 

‘I’m married to Mary, we live in Shepperton and have two 
grown-up sons living in London. By qualification I’m a Chartered 
Surveyor and have worked in the field of property management 
since the 1980’s. Outside of work and family, my main interest is 
historical research into the RAF.’ 

WHAT ARE YOUR LINKS TO ALL SAINTS’? 
‘We’ve been attending All Saints’ for about 25 years. We’ve 

always belonged to a homegroup – small midweek groups – and 
in 2012 Mary and I were asked to lead a group for those who had 
enjoyed one of our ‘Christianity Explored’ courses and wanted to 
carry on meeting.  We have a great group: sharing, learning and 
supporting each other through all the ups and downs of coping 
with children, elderly parents, work, illness, bereavement and all 
the other pressures that life throws our way.’ 

WHAT DOES YOUR ROLE AS 
CHURCHWARDEN INVOLVE?

‘Well, I’m still learning about this one, and new aspects of the 
role seem to be appearing all the time.  I simply hope that I’ll be 
able to serve my Lord and my All Saints’ Church family to the 
best of my abilities.’  

The editor adds that the Diocese of London states that 
Churchwardens are vital to the health and wellbeing of our 
Church communities.

It’s great to welcome Ian to this new role.

Dates for your diary

INSIGHT  INTO  STRESS
The topic for October’s Women’s Breakfast is Stress. Stress is 

unavoidable.

Christmas, weddings, divorce, illness, bereavement, moving home and 
the birth of a child all rate as some of the most stressful times of our lives. 
Even holidays can be so stressful we feel we need a holiday to recover. 
With humour and wisdom our guest speaker Beverley Shepherd helps us 
tackle the stress in our lives.

Services at 
11am in Laleham 
School Hall. 
Other services 
in All Saints’ 
Church, unless 
specified.

O ver 70 children enjoyed Mega 
Makers, a fun-packed Church 

holiday club, during the summer.
Do you recognise Professor Boffin and Brainwave? 

Their Mega Machine frequently malfunctioned 
spraying everyone with water and confetti! As well as 
games, songs and jokes – like ‘Why did the scientist 
take out his doorbell? He wanted to win the No-bell 
prize!’ – we learned about Jesus’ love from our theme 
Bible verse, 
which was...

“I pray that 
you, together 
with all God’s 
people, may have 
the power to 
understand how 
wide and long, 
how high and 
deep, is Christ’s 
love.”

introducing
IAN HUNT, 
our new  
churchwarden


